
FlffljTIG THEM OYER,

WliatOur Yclerans Have to Say About

Tlicir Old Campaigns.

ARMY OF THE JAMES.
FlRhtlns nnd Snflcrlnc Around Bermuda Hundred.

Editoh National Tbiiwne: I liavo been
a road or of your paper for somo time, nnd
nearly all tho porsoual rominisconcea of com-

rades have been connected with our Western
mid Ibo Potomac armies. Although our corps

the Eighteenth, "Ualdy" Smith commander
was attached to tho Army of tho Potomao

during the early sicgo of Petorsburp, nnd for
over 1)0 days my reRimout tho 2d Pa. II. A.
bad been undor constant firo night and day in
tho tronchos, and bad takon part in tho eovcro
struggles to storm tho works from tho 15th to
tho 17th of Juno, 3SG4, yot our corps, along
with the Tenth Corps and Kaulz's cavalry,
were bettor known as tho "Army of tho
James."

Aftor being roliovcd from tho Petersburg
fronts wo encamped at tho Bermuda Hundred
front until tho night of tho 2Sth of September,
1BG4, whon our wholo command, under Gen.
Butler (our corps under Gon. Ord nnd tho
Tenth under Gon. Birney), received marching
orders to cross tho James River on pontoons
before sunrise on tho morning of tho 29tb. Wo
broke camp at 1 a. m., and arrived at Jones's
Lauding at daybreak. This poutoou bridgo
was of unusual length.

Tho plauks wore covorcd with sawdust and
boughs of trees to deaden tho sound, yot there
was considerable noiso from tho marching
column, as tho bridgo swayed to and fro, and
some of tbo men at tho edge lost thoir balance
and fell into tho river. Tho bridgo was an-

chored, aud had n man at each rope holding it
taut so that it could not sway. Still it swayed
with tho swinging motion of tho troops.

When our division reached tho bridge, tho
skirmishers of our corps woro engaged on the
ridge known as Cbapin's Bluff, which was n
large fort, one of tho main forts on tho line of
tho defenses around Richmond. This was cap-
tured by tbo First Division of our corps, and
I think tho 15Sth X. Y. was tho first regiment
over tbo works. Aftor tho capture of this
important position, wo were double-quicke- d to
the right, passing Gon. Ord, who was wounded
and in his headquarters ambulauco, and who
said as wo passed, "Hurry up, boys! wo'll bo
in Richmond And no doubt wo
would bavo been, if bo had not had to leavo
the field.

o wero now In front of Fort Gilmoro, a
large fort to tho right of the fort just captured.
iiero oar regiment supported two batteries,
who wero playing on the fort prior to tho
charge. Tho artillery of the forts was hoavy
siege-gun- s, which throw grape aud canister by
the bucketful. While lying hero a shell struck
the ranks of my company, killing Joseph
Spence and wounding 12 men. Many of thorn
were wounded by splinters from tho muskots
of the men. One comrade had to have the
mainspring of a gun cut out of his breast,
where it imbedded itself. Allen J. Egglcstin,
of West Pittston, Pa., lost his hand by this
same shot. Poor Spence, of Co. M, lived long
enough to be lifted upon a stretcher, saying:
"Boys, tell mother I died in front of the reb-
els." He was not yot 16 years old.

Another incident showing the terrible effect
of the heavy artillery in the Richmond works:
A solid shot took off the head of one of our
regiment in Battery F, and scatterod tbo poor
feUow's brains in the face of the Colonel of tho
9th Tt., who was passing in tho rear of that
company. He was a very young officer, and
was in full uniform and finely dressed. His
remarks, after taking out his handkerchief and
wiping his fiice and front of his coat, were: " I
bad almost as soon it had been my own."

The 1st and 2d battalion of our regiment
now charged FortGilmore, but were repulsod
after several attempts to capture the fort,
which, tney said, was faced with sheet-iro- n

and besmeared with mud. so that tho men
slipped down into tho very deep ditch that sur-
rounded the work. Our battalion was sent to
the right while this was going on to capture a
Emalier work to the rebel left of Fort Gilmore.
An attempt was made to cross tho field, but wo
bad to fall back to a sunken road, under cover
from the terrible effect of the rebel guns. Had
Fort Gilraore fallen we could have captured
the smaller fort, for its guns covered a large
line of the enemy's works. While wc lay in
this eenken rod many incidents occurred.
There was a hoesc between the lines, and many
of be ran the risk of getting there and confiscat-
ing its contents. 1 rotaembor 1 got a greon
ei:k dress, which was torn into haudkerchiefs
for oar necks. One comrade came out with a
boopskirt on, and many other ridiculous scones
transpired. A well full of fine water was au-oth- er

attraction, but the rebel gunners soon
got the range of the house and the well, and we
bad to fall back. The curb of the well was
shot away and the boese was soon in ruins.

About sundown we fell back to the main
line--, where the other two battalions of our
reg meat were. These battalions went into
the fight under command of Maje. Andorson
end Saddler; the former was killed, and the
latter wounded aud taken prisoner.

The loaies in our regiment were reported to
be from four to five hundred in killed, wound-
ed and prisoners. (It will be remembered that
our regiment was larger than most of the bri-
gades.)

That night, after considerable marching
around in the dark, we were ordered to rest.
In the morning we commenced to fortify our
poe.tion, when the rebel ram Richmond and
otber gunboat in the James River opened on
us, throwing 200-poun- d sboU up in the air, as
they could not elevate their guns to get the
range, on account of the high banks of the
river. Those ' tar-buck- et and nail-kogs- ," as
tbe boys caiied them, caused considerable

and noise, but did not injure mauv.
If these guns could have been elevated, no
works could have ever been built there.

On the afternoon of Sept. 30 three divisions
cent from Petersburg charged three times upon
the large fort captured by us the previous dav.
This fort was open in tbe rear, aud wo had not
time to finish reversing it. Still, in it were
three solid lines of battle, one above the other,
on the bill, and from the effects of their terri-
ble discharges of musketry (one line having
seven shooters; they were repulsed each time
with great loss. Talking with a wouuded
Jortb Carolinian after the action, he said" You 'uns did net seem to Joad your guns."

Toward night a terrible rainstorm set in,
Jafetmg three or four day. and nighta, and thewet aud cold caused us a great deal of gutter-
ing, as no fires were allowed, and we were
started on this flank movement in lijfht march-
ing order, with no tents. All wc had were
gum h!aket and throe days rations, whichgave out, and the riae of the river cut thepontoon bridge in two, so that we woro in
a famished condition. A large cornfield nearby furaisliod us relief. We split canteens and
punched boles i them aud made graters, on
which we crated the corn aud made meal, out
of which we made mush and pancakes. Tho
iwbcakcs were fried on the ehovel6 we bad
used iu digging the rifle-pi-u.

liuring this storm the Sanitary Commission
at City Point, hearing of our situation, sent up
on a tug a large maclMiic for making coffee. Asit came over the hill from the landing all
eurmises as to what it was came from tho boyfc'lij. Some said it was a fire-engin- e, which itlooked very much like. As it was drawn by
horses, and stnoke came from it, otbors said itwas the "devil's flying artillery." One, more
considerate than the real, baid, "You'll findoat .before you are through with it that it'sChrist's flying artillery." Sure enough theboys thought that the latter name was not outof place, m it dispensed a large cup of hotcoffee, with sugar and milk; and the boys whoare living to-da- y will say with me, "God bless
tbe commander of that battery."

But my letter is now too long. Suffice it tosay our regiment lay bore until the night ofKov. IS. when we were aroused bv the loii"-ro- ll
aud severe flriug on our left, at Bermuda

Hundred front. It was a little after midnight
when wo crossed tho James again, to support
Gen. Hartrauft's Division of one year's menwho bad W part of their picket-lin- e, whichwas the cause of tho long-rol- l. This line was

aud tho Division of Gon. Hart-ra- ftsent to the Petersburg front. Hore theczjeriencc of the Chapin Farm storm was re-
peated, as it sot in for a long, cold Fall rain, andall our tents and blankets were .on the otherside of the James.

I hope this letter will arouse some of theboys of the Army of the James, and that they
will write up some of its history. This is thesolo object that has actuated tho writer. JoeM. ALEXiNUBli, Co. M, 2d Pa. H. A., 112th Pa!

BATTLE OF TAZEWELL.
An Extraordinary Occurrence In tho History or Two

Ilpxlincntii.

Editor National Tribune: Ilmvo just re-
turned from tbo very flourishing city of Mid-dlubor- o,

which lies immediately undor Cum-
berland Gap, at the b.iso of tho mountain, and
a littlo to tho southeast, spread out over Yellow
Creek Yalloy, which is as level as a floor. It
is lighted up by electric lights of tho most
approved and latest style. Imagine to yourself
that you aro standing in tho Gap, or along tho
sides, ledges, or cliffs of tho mountain over-
looking this young and flourish iim city, after
tho shades of night had spread its mnntlo
over tho scene, and you will bo forcibly re-

minded that you aro overlooking somo great
bay or harbor, with ships from all nations
riding at anchor, with their thousands of many-colore- d

lights swinging at their mnst-hoad- s, as
signals for all passing ships to slfcr clear of
them. What n contrast this scono iioav pre-
sents to that of tho Summer of ISG'2, wlion
Gen. Georgo W. Morgan's command occupied
this noted point. Tho railroads have cut a
tunnel through tho mountain immediately
undor tho Gap. Tho 22d Ky. was then en-
camped iu what is now tho northeast part of
Middlcboro, nnd southeast of tho tunnel; tho
19th Ky. was encamped on tho mountain in
the immcjtliato Gap, and near tho celebrated
spring gushing out of tho siilo of tho Gap;
a Michigan battery was encamped near by;
tho 33d Ind. nnd tho lGth und 42d Ohio woro
encamped on tho high pinnacle, and on tho
ridgo running back therefrom and overlooking
tuo main bap. Gen. bpear's command of Teu-nossc- c

infantry was encamped on tho other
sido of tho mountain, immediately under tho
Gap, around and above tho old iron-forg- o.

Forage bad become exhausted on tho Ken-
tucky side of tho mouutain by tho last of .1 uly,
and tho Union people in tho neighborhood of
Tazewell notified tho General that they could
furnish a largo supply of hay, and would bo
glad to lot him have it. Accordingly, about
tho 1st of August, 1SG2, Gen. Morgan sent out
detachments from tho 22d Ky., 33d Ind., and
lGthaud 12d Ohio, accompanied by tho Mich-
igan battery, aud tho writer, with about 20
wagons.

The reason of this strong escort being sent
was that it was well known that tho robels
wero in considerable) forco in or near that
vicinity. Tho command arrived at Tazewell
under Col. DeCourcey ian Englishman, and a
thorough disciplinarian), without any inter-
ruption.

Aftor resting a day or so, the wagons wero
sent out under a strong escort to a covo or
valley on tho southwest sido from Tazewell,
and all woro loaded with bay. Whilst the
wagons wero boing loaded, au old, motherly
lady, whoso hay wo woro loading, notified tho
writer that Scott Blcdsoo and his cavalry had
gone over into another covo, expecting to find
our train there, and to hurry up with all
speed, for ho would very soon find out his
mistake and return to whero wo woro, aud
destroy our train.

I notified the boys of the trouble ahead, and
if ever you saw a cyclone strike a meadow
full of newly-cu-t hay, you can imngiuo how
tho hay was flying iu and upon tho 20 wagons.
However, they wero loaded in loss timo than
it takes to tell it, aud wc returned to Tazowoll.

Sure enough, hero camo Bledsoe's cavalry,
and they rode right up to tho last wagon as it
had moved inside tho pickot-lin- e, whon they
were fired upon by our pickets, and one of their
number fell dead from his horso into tho road,
within a few feet of one of tho pickets. They
returned the firo aud wounded ono of our
pickets, and as suddenly wheeled and galloped
away as they had done in making tho charge.
The wagon train was sent back to Cumberland
Gap, and arrived there in safety.

On the morning of the 0th of August, tho
writer of this and Capl. Burdiek, of tho Michi-
gan battery, were detailed to escort a fow
prisoners, who bad been captured, from Taze-
well to the Gap, and wo thereby failod to be
in tho batllo fought that day on tho cast sido
of Tazewell. Col. DeCourcey, for somo two or
thrco days previous had oxpeetod an engage-
ment with the rebels, and had occupied the
high ridgo overlooking Tazewell, on the cast
side thereof. Tho camp of tho 221 Ky. occu-
pied a rather level plat midway betwoou Taze-
well and the high ridge. During tho day (tho
flth of August) tho robels flanked Col. DcCour-ceyT- s

command from tho right and left, and
a terrific engagement onsuod. Boing thus
flanked, ho fell back in good order, but iu so
doing tho rebels drove him back toward Tazo-wel- l,

and through tho camp of the 22d Ky.,
capturing some 200 or 300 of them. This regi-
ment lost all their camp aud garrison cqulpngo.

When the Confodoratos reached tho camp,
they stopped to plunder it, aud, whilst thoy
wore doing this, Col. DeCourcey occupied tho
high ground to tho southwest of Tazewell,
and, with tho aid of tho Michigan battery,
drove thom back. Col. DeCourccy'a command
lost quite a number iu killed and wounded in
this engagement. But for tho daring, skill,
and bravery of Col. DeCourcey, tho battery
would have beon captured, as well as his wholo
command. He rode by tho side of tho battery
horses, whipping thom up with his sword,
whilst the rebel bullets wore flying around as
thick as bail.

I am unable to givo all tho particulars of
this noted engagement, and do not assert tho
foregoing facta as being true in dotal 1. I trust
that somo one or mora of tho 22d Ky., 33d
Ind., or 10th and 12d Ohio, will write out for
publication in your valuable paper a correct
history of this battle, as it will bo of great
interest to all the old comrades who were in
that engagement.

A very remarkablo occurrence took place
May 14, 1803, at Port Gibson, Miss., during
Gen. Grant's raid, in gotling to tho rear of
Vicksburg. A severe Uttlo was fought at or
near Port Gibson, in which the 22d Ky. fought
a Georgia regiment, and during the engage-
ment some 200 or 300 of tho Georgians wero
captured ; and when they wore brought to tho
rear thoy had on the canteens and knapwieks
of the2ad Ky., which they had captured from,
about an equal number of prisoners of tho 22d
Ky., at Tazewell, Temi., Aug. 0, 18Q- - some 100
or GOO miles distant.

Was there ever a like occurrence of the same
regiments fighting each othor, the timo and
distance considered, in the wholo United States
army? If such was the fact, we would like
to have somo one give a parallol to tho same.
Gbo. 11. McKikxbv, Lieutonatitaiid R. Q.--

19th Ky., Stanford, Ky.

AN D ERSONVI LLE.
How Mon HunVrwl, Starred, nnd Died.

Editor NationaTmhune: I met an old
Andersouville comrade tho other day at tho
Cohoos depot, and asked him if Congress was
going to pass the prisoners bill, "Not much,"
add be. "Every four years for 25 years the
curtain has boon rung up and tho people Jmvo
beeu invited to look in upon AiidcrsouvIIIo
scenes and acts, until the wholo has become a
kind of an old legend.

"The 13,000 skeletons that He in tho Andor-sonvill- e

graveyard say nothing, aud tho Biir-vivo- rs

are so glad to ho away from thero that
they say but little, and many of them aro will-
ing to pulldown tho curtain and shut off tho
old scents of horror forever. Congress will
pass no bill. Andorsonvillo Is an old legend,
and the hanging of Wirz is part of it."

1 was reminded that tho hanging of Capt.
Wire rcliuvcd nobody, and that all the torments
aud horrors of prison life centered in Ander-
souville. Sometimes raw rations woro dealt
out, yet many of the mou wero so destitute
that they had nothing to hold them in but
their bauds or their caps. Thero never was a
plate, a cup, a spoon, a knifo or a fork dealt out
to a prisoner in Andersoiivillo. Meu sometimes
died with raw rations in their caps. There was
not an old bone fouud on tho prison grounds
but what was cracked to pieces by those who
had cups or oyster cans, and boiled over aud
over again for food.

In the Winter of '015 thero was not thostump ofa tree intjjdo of tho prison grounds,
but what bad beon hacked to pieces by case-knive- s,

or anything else, in order to obtain
wood to make a little fire. More than this,
thore was not a foot of ground in all Andersou-
ville pribon but what had been dug over and
ovor again dug over by sticks nnd pieces of
canteen, down into tho very bowels of tho earth,
to obtain any little root that would givo one ray
of cheer to famished hearts. Aye! more than
all this, thore was not a spoar of grass in all
Andersonvillo prison, except insido tho dead-
line (aud men braved death to get it there), but
what had been dug up, roots and all, and eaten
by the mon, in order to ward off tbe scurvy.

Tho very sand of tho prison-groun- d was full
of Egyptian torment fleas came up out of theground and covorcd their bodies.

Mon with old wornout uniforms pinned or

with wooden pins, were lyiiis around
everywhere, unable to stand on their feet, yet
it is a pleasing legend to-da- y that none of theso
poor fellows died in agony, for truo it is that
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their lives passed out as gontly ns snowflakes
from under an April sun. Thoy had fought
death so long that thoy becamo wornout and
oxhanstod, so that n chango in tho almosphcro

a wavo of chilly wind in tho night would
carry them off by scores. Thoy lingo rod as
long as thoy could, looking ovcry day, and
ovory minuto of tho day, for relief from tho
Government, but it novor camo, and thoir
story is but a legend. Burkitt Inoam.8.

BATTLE oV RES AC A.
Who Cnpturctl tho Four-gu- u llnltcrrl

Editor National Trihunk: I bavo beon a
subscriber to your pnpor for many years, and
it conies to us each week. I liko to read tho
"Fighting Thom Ovor" columns, and J, for
ono, cannot call tho friondly chats tho boys
have iu them by tho harsh nnmo of disputes.
Wo used to bavo thom around tbo campflro in
war days, and oven now at Reunions old sol-
diers aro wont to toll of their recollections as
of old.

In your issue of Dec. 12 Comrado CM. Roso,
of tho 19th Mich., gives his version of that
bloody day at Kesaca, which no ono who was
thero will ovor forgot. I am not writing for
tbo purposo of disputing bis claims in any way.
My memory, liko his, is reinforced with n
diary, which I kept all through my term of
service.

It was Sunday morning, May 15, 18G I. Tho
battle of Rcsnca had already raged for two
days, and our division (tho Third of tbo
Twentieth Corps) had in somo way become
seiin rated from tho otber divisions of tbo corns,
and bad been formed on tho right of tho Four-
teenth Corps. Wo woro now moved around to
tho loft of tbo Fourteenth Corps. Wo moved
at Ga. in., and arrived iu front of tho battery,
or, as somo of tho rebol prisoners called it, Fort
Cobb. At a littlo past 10 o'clock wo wero
formed in column by regiment, right in front,
closed en masse. Col. Bon. Harrison, with tho
70th Ind., was ahead, and then camo tbo 102d
111., 79tb Ohio, 129th and 103th 111. Wo wero
ordered to fix bayonets and unfiling knapsacks;
Gens. Hooker nnd Butturileld, commanding
corps and division, wero on horseback near
tho right of tbo column. Wo wero in n deop
ravino, and in front of us wns a stoop and long
bill, tho sides of which woro covorcd with can-
non and men. Hero Gen. Hooker sciitnu Aid
with Gen. Ward, commanding our brigade, off
to tbo right, whero Gen. Ward could from an
elevation sec tho ground over which wo hnd to
move. I remember hearing Gen. Buttcrfiold
tell Col. Harrison to niovo tho brigado to near
tho top of tbo bill, from which tho chnrgo was
to begin. Wo moved a few rods and halted,
aud then I heard Col. Unrrison call back to
Gen. Buttorfield and say: "Thero aro no skir-
mishers iu front. Do yon desiro nny?" and
Buttcrfield answered: 'JNTo; you don't ncod
any."

Jt would scorn from this short con fab tbatour
brigade was in front. Wo movod up to near
tho top of tho hill and wero brought to a halt.
On looking back to whero wo had loft our
knapsacks, I saw Col. John Coburn coming into
tbo ravine that wo had just loft, with his Soc-on- d

Brigado (of our division) only. Thoy wero
forming to tho left of whero wo woro formed
first. At 11:30 Gen. Ward returned. Wo wero
brought to an "attention" and thou to a
"right-shoulde- r shift" and the forward move-
ment began, and as soon as wo camo in sight
wo woro treated to a liberal supply of lend und
canister. Wo wont down tbo inclino at a brisk
run, evcryono uttering a prolonged war yell,
wbilo the men woro dropping on ovury sido.

Crossing the Dalton fc Borne Bond nnd on up
through what seemed to bo an orchard of somo
kind to u rail fence, wo caught up to tho 70th
Ind. Here somo of the othor rogimouts camo
up to us. Wo than moved up toward tho fort
through a dense thicket of young pines a solid
wall of humanity 20 mon deep. Wo wont on
and into tho fort, aud I don't think ono of tho
gunners oscapod; all woro oithor killed or
captured.

Tho fort contained four brass fioldpiocos,
with limber-cliosl- s. Tho onrthworlc

was only n saliont in front of thoir main lino,
and wo only stayod for n fow soconds and then
moved back. Just outsido of tho works, but
commanding tho guus, wo woro ordorod to Ho
down, aa no ono could live for an instant insido
tho fort. Tho enemy soon made an attempt
to retake the guns, but they got back outof tho
fort as quickly as wo had.

Tbia attempt wni ropcatod two or throo times
In tho course of tho aftornoon, and was each
time successfully resisted. Wo hoard cheers
in our rear, and soincono said wo wero bolug
reinforced. About 4 p. in. I was helping a
wounded comrado back to the fence above re-
ferred to, aud as wo got back about llvo rods
from the fort wo camo to a lino of mon lying
down among tho pin or facing tbo fort. I asked t
"Whnt regiment, boys?" "Nineteenth Mich,
For God's sake, Ho down " I was answoicd by
ono of tho men, and I soon bad good reason to
see tho point of his advico, for the onemy had
thoir range perfectly. At that moment ono of
tho poor follows jumped up and started for tho
rear with a bullot in somo part of his body.

Somo timo In tho afternoon all of our brigade
that could bo got together woro movod, without
tho knowledge of those who stayed at tho fort,
back aud farther to tho loft. Wo wore roliovcd
by whom I know not, but I think by somo of
Gen. Geary's Division, about 10 p. in.

Yes, Comrade Roso, tho 10th Mich, wasthoro,
nnd did good service; but you did not take that
battery, but you helped to hold it, as wo all
know. You say you lost 15 men killed and 00
wounded. Our regiment loat 18 killed and 70
wounded, olght of whom died that night and
tho next day. Fifty-on- e of our brigado woro
laid at rest under tho waving pines along tho
slopo of that sido hill, tbo enemy having left
during tho night. I only wish to add ono moro
item to our sido of tho case. That Is the order
that Gen. Buttorfield Issued to ub the next day
on the battlefield while wo wero busy in bury-
ing our dead:
lljunq'ns Timto Division, Twi:.vriirrn Cows,--

)

Nba it Hlmaca, Ga., aiay 10. lbCl. J
General Orders, No. i.

The General roimmuullnir foola It a duty, an well
iih it pleasure, to coiicrtiluliilu tho !IvJlon upon lt
uohlbveuicutu ycuiterdity. The itallaul nsflUliU and
chnrgo of Die Kirst Urlgadc cnpluriiic. four kuiih Iu
the unouiy'n fort, tho hrnva nupporl of tbe itiwnttlt
by u portion of tho Second Hrigiuloou the left, with
the iilarloua reputae it kiivo twjcu Mb force, proves
tbo diviislon worthy u IiIkIi niiine und fame. i,ot
everyone audcavor, by attention to duty, obedience
lo ordoru, devotion ntnl oounigo, to make our record
in tbe future, u iu the piuil, Mich Hint tho army
and the country will ever bo proud of u

IJyeominunilof MiiJ.-Go- n. l)ANiii.IU'in:ai'ii:r.t).
John Si-bb- Captain and Asttlctunt AdJuUmt-Generu- ).

I bavo "tit little moro to add. Our wholo
division, including Col. Colmm and tho Second
Brigade, wore thero. Thero was glory enough
to go around on that eventful day. In fact
that article was flying around Iooho all that
afternoon, and could bavo been had for tho
taking, and tbo job wasopou to all alike. Gon.
Bultorfield'fl order ought to be conclusive on
that mooted point as to who first captured tho
guns. Tho General still lives, and if I have
not quoted his ordor corroctly, I hope ho will
speak for himself. Ciiah. M. Cahtm:, Corporal,
Co. J), 102d 111., Pago Center, Iowa.

. ., ., ,LWI.

The aiernliitr or IVb. 2t!, 1601.

Editoii National Tjuhunk: Tho follow-
ing incidonU occurred wbijo Abraham Lincoln
was on hie way lo Washington to bo Inaugu-
rated President. Jin remained In Philadel-
phia tho night of Fob. 21. During tho night
a small platform was erected on Chestnut street
in front of old Independence Hall.

J3arly in tbo morning .of tho 22d tbo Mayor
and City Council escorted Mr. Lincoln to this
platform, whero ho delivered a short address,
and tbo Marino Band from tbo Navy-yar- d

played several airs, Tbe most Impressive in-
cident was Mr, Lincoln's raising tho flag to tho
top of tho flagstaff on Independence Hall as
the sunrise gun was ilrcd off at tbo Navy-yar- d.

It was a cool, clear morning, and tho wind was
blowing from tbo northwest. Thero woro
probably not moro than 200 porsonB present,
for but few know that Lincoln was to bo thero.

A peculiar incident occurred while Lincoln
was raising tho flag. Mr. Plumbloy, a promi-
nent niuu at that timo in Philadelphia, was
standing near Lincoln. Ho reached ovor and
grasped tbo halyards to assist Mr, Lincoln, but
Lincoln, passing both lines into his left hand
and raising his right hand slightly, said, "1 do
this alono"; then, taking tbo halyards in both
bauds, continued his work till tho flag, which
was rolled up iu a ball, hud reached tho top of
tho staff Ho then gave tbo halyards in his
right baud a sudden joi k. This freed tbo flag,
which now proudly floated out to tho southeast
on the morning breeze. The band then played
the "Star Spangled Banuor," and the people
shouted.

Tho unfurling of that flag was ono of tho
grandest sights I have ovor seon. This was tho
flrat time that flag had ovor been rove to any
halyards. It had been presonted to tbo city of
Philadelphia, a yoar or two before, by the crow
of tbe old frigate Congress, that was afterword
destroyed by tbo Morrimac in Hampton Iioads.
Tho way Philadelphia camo by this flag was,

tho crow of tho Congress, while-- cruising in tho
Chineso seas, uindo this Hag, which was vory
haudsomo, aud of silk.

Thoy agreed that tho first American port
whero thoy would bo paid. off should bo pre-
sented with this flag, and Philadelphia hap-
pened to ho that pla,co ; so, when thoy camo
into port tho crew marched. up from tho Navy-yar- d,

with bund playing and tho flag stretched
out, and carried by llm crow, who grasped tiio
edges as thoy en mo up Chestnut stroet. Thoy
occupied tho full widtJi of. tho street, for tbo
flag stretched from curb to, curb. It was pre-
sonted to the Mayor n.nd City Council at Inde-
pendence Hall. I should like to know bow
many aro nlivo to-d- a who saw nnd remember
tho above incidents. fONK Who was TntiitK.

, -
MINNESOTA.

Tlio Soldiers Homo nt Mlnnclinlin.

Editoii National Tjiihune: Tho Soldiers'
Hume of Minnesota is most delightfully situ-
ated on tbo north bank of Miunobaha Creek
and south or right bank of tho Mississippi
Bivor, tho land including tho point of junction
of tbo two streams.

Tho Homo grounds includo 51 acres, wbilo
tho Minneapolis State Park of 150 acres, already
greatly improved, enveloping tho Homogrouuds
and including tho celebrated and beautiful
Miunobaha Falls, extends our own domain to
moro than 200 acres of finoly-woodo- d land, in-

cluding tho wholo of tbo wild, deop gorgo of
Minnobnba Creek from a point nbovo tbo Falls
lo its mouth, and nearly a inilo of tho hgh,
rugged bluffs of tbo Mississippi. Nowhcro in
our State, oriu tho West, could nmoroattractivo
placebo found. Nowhcro can a fluor view bo
had than from our grounds, 90 foot nbovo tho
waters, commanding r. wild, romautio aud
beautiful panoramic eccno of uattiro us it
dous, tbo finest in tho laud a scono worthy tbo
finest touch and brush of tho most noted
artist.

Tho plans of tho institution aro those of tho
" cottago system." Of theso wo hnvo two com-plot- o,

each two stories, attic nnd biisumont, of
pressed red brick, with all modern improve-
ments in architecture and intorior arrange-
ments; bathrooms, hot and cold wator, wator-closot- s,

and an olectrie plant contracted for,
tbo wires already laid and awaiting connection.

Theso cottages aro intended to sholtor about
70 mon each, though at present tho headquar-
ters la in ono nnd hospital in tbo othor, and
rooms necessary for ofllcorg, employes, otc.,
crowd and cramp to an extent somowlmt in-
compatible with comfort nnd hcalthfuluoss; but
nil is homo with tho utmost good unlurcdncss
und fooling, as should bo done in all wcll-rogu-lat-

families such as ours.
This Btato of affairs is occasioned by tbo

penuriousucssof tbo last Stnto Legislature with
appropriations. Our Board of Trustees asked
for $200,000 for additional buildings, etc.; in-
stead, thoy received ono-fourt- h that amount,
i. o., $50,000.

Tho central portion and ono wing of tho
now hospital building will bo ready for occu-pauc- y

by tho 1st proximo, whon much relief and
moro room will bo afforded. This building will
bo imposing, capacious and com for table, in
keeping with anticipated needs of tho institu-
tion. It is situated on tho extreme southern
point of tho Homo grounds, in a rotircd qunr-lo- r,

overlooking tbo junction of tho twostrcams
of wator, and liko tho cottagoH receives tho
breozo from the south; sheltered from tho
north and flooded with sunshine.

An oxtousivo boiler-hous- e hna beon erected
tho pnstscnBon, from which wo recoivo our heat
and hot and cold wator supply. In this will also
bo placod our electric light plant, as well ns
that of steam laundry, tho machinery of which
la already received.

Tbo annual report of tho Board of Trustees
for the fiscal yoar ending July 31, 18S9, is just
published, from which I borrow niatoriai facta,
boing indebted thoroto thorofor.

Tho Board of Trust cos whoso duties includo
tho disbursement of tho Stato's Soldiers' Belief
Fund consists' of Capt. H. A. Castle. St. Paul ;
Maj. B. K. Uondorion, Minneapolis; L. A.
Hancock, Bed Wing; W. P. Dunnington, Bod
Wood Falls; Judge L. L. Barter, Fergus Falls;
Capt. T. H. I'resnoll, Duluth; J. B. Parshall,
Faribault, Executive Committee, Caatlo.
Henderson nnd Hancock. Secretary, Capt. O.
M. Sawyor, Minneapolis,

Thogrounds arc within thoclty limits of Min-
neapolis, about five and a half miles from cen-
ter of city and nino miles from St, Paul conlor,
though tbo "limits" of tho latter aro just
"ovor tho river"; tho adjoining grounds aro
soon to bo made into a park. A St. Paul addi-
tion to tho Minneapolis Stato Park, with tho
Homo grounds, aro n "Mitral, imposing and ob-
jective point, with bridges across river and
creek to mako conncctinus.

Tbo officers of tho Homo aro: Commandant,
Capt. Thomas McMillan; Adjutant and Qunr-lermasto- r,

Capt. Balph Van Brunt; Surgeon,
Dr. A. A, Amos; Chaplain, Bov. Horaco Wor-de- n

; Hospital Stoward, J. M. J. Burns.
Thoso detailed, with pay, aro two Sorgcants

two Corporals, ono Ordorly, ono stablomau, two
gardeners, two cook holpcrs, ono tailor, ono
shoemaker. Civlliaus employed: three cooks,
two waiters, two hospital nurses, two laun-
dresses, and an Engineer with dotaHod assist-
ant during Winter.

Tho roport of roccipta to end of fiscal year,
including balance of nununl appropriation and
per capita from tho United States, $25,000.51,
which amoutit la ncarlybalauccd by expendi-
tures.

Avorngo mombership'fiscal yoar 101; cost
of nmintonnuco per capita, $2I7.-18- , which
covers every binglo item of expense connected
with the institution. Dally cost of uncooked
ration ubout 15 cents per capita.

At preaont writing wo bavo about 100 mem-
bers In the Homo. Average ago 58 years. Av-
erage army service 28 months. Avcrago period
of rosidcuco In tho Stato21 years.

In case of duaths, relatives aro notified that
remains arc at their disposal. If not so dis-
posed, Catholics aro in tarred in cemetery about
two miles distant. All otbors at Lakowood
Comctory, Minneapolis, a plat having boon sot
aside for use of tho Homo by gouorous author-
ities.

Tho library is In a vory primitive state.
Appropriations do not admit expenditures in
that direction. A fair supply of Stato papers,
but donations of books, magazines and regular
papers will bo received with hearty thanks of
oflieiuls aud tho "old vols."

Boligious per vices every Sabbath by tho
Homo Chaplain ; Catholic supplied by tho Post
Chaplain from Fort Snolling, which, by tho
way, Ib two miles distant, south.

As to discipline, " It is sufficient to maintain
common decency and promote gonoral wolfaro,

e mild aud paternal. Wo bavo
no guardhouse, and uo uso for a man who
requires confinement in one," Bay our Board
of Trustees; and "it's right thoy aro."

Gon. W. W. Avoroll, Inspector of tho Na-
tional Board of Managers of Soldiers Homos,
visited Mils place tho past Hanson, and Bays, In
his oillciul roport of the Minnesota Soldiers'
Homo: "It Is ono of tho most admirably-locate- d

and most cflicioutly-muuagc- d Stato
Homo In tho country."

Tho cost of inaiittonaiico, por capita, corro-opond- H

closely with Unit of similar institutions
elsewhere; in this State, loss than that of con-
victs at tho penitentiary! (?) All aro neatly
and comfortably clothed, supplied with nutri-
tious food, and nicoly protected from tho rigors
of a northern Winter,.

Coldest weather hist Winter wna 12 bo-lo- w

zero; avorngo duy at 12 in. from 20 to
25 above. Clear, bright Bunahino, health-givin- g

air and atmogphoro, tho gonoral run.
No blizzards or severe storms; about olght
inches of snow, with an icy foundation, makes
tho best of sloigbing. "La grippo" had i
slight hold upon boiuo inmates, none serious ;
our weather too salubrious and glorified for
tbo disease to effect a vory ntrong grip on tbo
old voterans. General hualtb abovo par. All
happy, contontod, peaceful, and thankful to
tho Stato of Minnesota for having done so
much for thoso bore, hoping tho uoxl Legisla-
ture will bo moro liberal, and mako room for
thoso already waiting and for tho30 whoso
turn it will soon bo to. knock for admission to
this "haven of rost." Jack.

If you docido to buy Hood's Sarsnparilla, do
not bo persuaded to take any other. 100 dosca $1

An Unprofitable Job.
New York Weekly.

Housekeeper " Why don't yon go to work ?"
Tramp "Pvo got a job, mum. I'm treasurer

of tho Chicago World's Fair fund, mum."
Housekeeper "Huh I You? Why, you'ro

in rags and tattors."
Tramp " Ycs'm. Thero ain't enough como

iu yot to git mo a suit of clothes."

Weak, Ncfyous Jton,
Soinl at once for full directions (senled) FJM3E of

Common Sence Home Trentmuiit, will positively cure all
tlieellectBOf imiioioiiey, etc., the only oiu-- knownfor varicocele, imwiuul certain ini'tliou, no ulcotricnonsiniH o, no wtoinucli Oriiuiiiiit. Auure&j Al-
bion i'UAUMACY CO., AlulQll, MIcIifKUU,

PICKET SHOTS

From Alert Comrades All Alons tho

Line.

Information Asked nnd Olrrn.
Quincy J. Drake, Brighton, N. Y., wants to

know tho address of tho Secretary of tho Fully
Disabled Votorans' Association.

A. O. Banard, Conk! in, N. D., oflbrs to givo
information to comrades who aro seeking cheap
aud good homes, if thoy will inclose stamp?.
Ho will undoubtedly bavo n host of communi-
cations sent him and may not bo able to au-sw- er

them all, but will do the best ho can.
JO. C. Bacon, Harvoy'a Hollow, Vt., writes

that the address of Comrado D. B. Sanborn is
not Harvey's Hollow, as was given iu n recent
issuo, aud ho would liko to know whero ho
really is.

G. D. Ewing, 4 Hi Ky. Cav., C. S. A., Pattons-bur- g,

Mo., says thnt Into in tbo Fall of 18G3 his
command, consisting of tho brigades of Ocn.
W. E. Jones and Col. H. Oiltner, captured near
Bogorsvillo, Tenu., about 1,100 prisoners and
four pieces of artillery from an Ohio regiment
nnd tho7thTonn. Ocn. Jones started back with
his prisoners nnd booty, making it bnrd and
steady march to avert recapture Tho noxtdny
ns tno writer wns riding aa ono of tho guards ho
wns addressed by a thin, pale-lookin- g youth of
tbo Ohio rogimont, who declared that ho had
bettor shoot him, as ho could go no farther, and
would rather dio than enduro tho torture. Tho
writer took pity on him and let him rido on
his horso. Ho becamo quito woll acquainted
with tbo boy during tho march, but has forgot-
ten his namo nud tho placo whoro ho lived. Ho
would bo vory glad to know his whereabouts.

11. E. Arthur, 3d Mich., Matchwood, Mich.,
desires to communicato with a numbor of vcto-ran- a

with a view of forming a colony to locato
homesteads in Bomo part of tho South. Ho
has collected information in rcgnrd to sovoral
dosirablo localities, and ho thinks it is a good
timo now for comrades who bavo no homes to
secure them.

Comments and Corrections.
Col. John Scott, who commanded the 32d

Iown, denies that tho 32d Iowa surrendered nt
Pleasant Hill, which statement I. A. Packard,
of Co. A, seemed to mako. Tho Colonel says
that after having beon repoatcdly assaulted in
front and on tbo flanks, it was loft in tho posi-
tion it wns ordered to hold at all hazards, and
it marched into tho lines of our reserves follow-
ing tho regimental colors. This, so far as tho
Colonel knows, is tho only instanco In tho
wholo war in which a regiment hold it3 ground
under such circumstances. Its supports on tho
right aud loft woro driven off and followed by
tho enemy, who passed its flanks in largo num-
bers, and it was isolated nearly n milo iu ad-vnu- co

of tho point at which tho cnomy was
turned and driven by tho reserves, and yot it
escaped enpturo. Tho los3 of tho 32d Iowa
nlono in this battlo was greater than that of all
tho rest of tho nrmy outsido of tbo brigado of
which it wns n part. In tho published reports
of tbo campaign tho 32d Iown wna not men-
tioned, Licut.-Col- . Mix, of tho regiment, was
mentioned aa boing from Now York, and
in tho roport of tho Joint Committeo of tho
II0U308 of Congress on tbo Conduct of the War,
made in 1805, 450 pages aro given to tho Bed
Biver expedition, but In that Investigation no
Iowa man wa3 called to testify. Tho 32d Iown
did moro than its part at Pleasant Hill that
day, and it is n shamo that it should bo now
accused of running.

Daniel I. Newman, Co. K, 132d Pa., Scran ton,
Pn., thinks tho lottorsof "Tracy Trommel" aro
of interest to all old soldiers, for thoy bring to
mind tho different kinds of material of which
all companiosworo composed, especially during
tho first days of service

Charles H. Barnes, Sturgcs Biflcs, later Co.
H, lGth 111. Cav., Batavin, 111., thinks it is a
part of human naturo to brag about achieve-
ments. Ho and his rolativc3 who participated
in tho Into war wero simply good soldiors; but
ho does brng that ho ia n nntivo of tho Stato
that furnished Lincoln, Graut, aud Logan to
tho country in Its hour of need. His company
was ono of tho first sworn into tho thrco years'
service, May G, 1801.

HrnTcJr They Charged and Well.
Bnfus H. Trumbull, Co. 1, 11th Ohio, Holland,

O., gives a copy of n circular Issued by Gen.
Baird to tho mon of tho Third Division, Four-
teen th Corps, dated Soptombor, 1SG-1-, at Jones-bor- o,

in which ho praises tho 1,100 mon of tho
7-it-h Ind., 10th Ky., 14th and 18th Ohio, who
assaulted nnd cnrrlcd nt tho point of tho bayo-
net works extremely difficult of approach and
defended by tho best fighting mon of tho rebol
army, undor a murderous firo of canistor and
musketry, aud in so doing envo tho fluishine
stroke to tho Atlanta campaign.

William E. Hatfield, Co. H, 17th N. Y., 301
Swan St., Buffalo, N. Y insists thnt tho Bogular
Brigado was tho Third Brigado of tho Second
Division, commanded by Gen. J. G. Morgan,
nnd ho knows it wns repulsed that day. When
tho 17th N. Y. was ordorcd forward thoy woro
lying in a swalo in front of the famous angle.
As thoy advanced they woro obliged to break
ranks and crawl through tho alders and cat-brie- rs

that grow thickly along tho stream.
Hatfield was right general guido of tbo regi-
ment and ono of tho first to gain the open field,
with Dick Buth, a drummor-boy- , who carried
tho right guidon. Tho regiment took positiou
about GO foot in front of the swale, all this timo
being under firo. As thoy passed up tbo hill
the writer saw several of tho Bogulara lying
behind stumps. Whon the odgo of tbo woods
was reached Col. W. O. Grower, of tho 17th, foil,
mortally wounded, which caused n momont's
confusion, but Capt. Marshall (tho writer
thinks) took command, and ou thoy wont ovor
tho works juBt to tho loft of tho angle, whoro
they found tho robs ready to surrender. Tbo
rcgimout loat heavily, and tho next morning
they wore drawn up iu lino and complimented.

Crossing In Pontoon lloul.
Charles Gralinm, Co. I, 80th N. Y Toledo,

Iowa, in rcgaul to tho crossing nt Fredoricks-bur- g

Dec. 11, 1802, says that tho 89th N. Y.
took position tho night before on a narrow
tableland but a very short distanco from tbo
water, bolow Fredericksburg. Thogrouud was
covered with snow. Thero thoy staid all night,
tbo artillery being on higher ground back. In
tho morning volunteora woro called for to cross
in boats, aud though tho wholo rogiment volun-
teered all could not go at once, so tho loft of tho
regiment was choson and went ovor first in tho
boats. On tbo othor sido boiuo rebel sharp-
shooters woro captured and theso woro taken
bank, whon tho boats returned for tho rest of
tho rogimont. Aftor thia tho boats woro used
to complete tho bridgo. Tho 80th N. Y. had
been supporting tho Eugineorsat tho lower oud
of tho city, but did not beloug to Franklin's
Corps. Ho simply claims that tho 89th was tho
first to cross in boats bolow tho town. In spito
of Comrado Church's assortiou, thoro was a pon-
toon bridgo built at tho lower aa woll as at tho
upper ond.

F. A. SchoolT, 530 Fifth avenuo, Loavonworth,
Kan., Bays that ho, with Co. B, 20th Mass.,
orossod tbo river iu pontoon boats Doc. 11, in
tho aftomoon, und nil hour later ho wu3 wound-
ed in tho streets of FrodorickBburg.

Personal.
aoorgo B. Gilbert, 15th Ohio, Martin's Ferry,

0 was taken prisoner soon aftor Stono Biver,
and Hojourucd in Dixie for about throo mouths.
Ho had n tasto of Castlo Thunder, LIhby and
other palaces, but notwithstanding hailed with
delight tho ordor for oxchango, and marched
down to tho James Biver with about 300 othor
poor wretches. Ho rejoined his rogimont in
timo for tbo Atlanta campaign, and was with
tho boys at Besuca, Buzzard's Boost, Daltou,
Now Hope Chtiroh, and Big Shanty, whoro ho
wiih wounded. Ho would liko to hear from
Bomeofthoao who romomber him nt tho hos-
pital at Nushvillo, Tonn.

John Irviu, Porryvillo, O., says that Gon.
Bnum is without question an honest und tho
ablest Commissioner of Pensions that has ovor
hold tho ofUco, and ho has glvon tho country
at largo and the soldiers univorsal satisfaction.

" niaelibcrry Tickers."
A. W.Fisk, Captain, Co.C, 127th N.Y., Brook-

lyn, N. Y., Bnya that in tbo issuo of Thk Na-tion- ai,

TmnuNc of July 3, in tho " Bay Stato'a
Blnckborry-Pickor- s " column, It ia stated that
tho 55th Mass. (colorod) was tho last rcgimout
to leavo tho Hold nt Honey Hill, S. 0., Nov. 30,
1801. The writer thinks this is a mistoko, na
tho 127th woro on tho Bkirniish-lln- o in tho
morning and opoucd tho ball, and woro tho last
to leavo tho field at night. Ho had command
of tho rcar-gunr- consisting of two 12-pau-

brass field pieces of the 3d N. Y. Art,, and Co. C.
127th N. Y.

Nathaniel Shalswoll, Lieutenant-ColonoLl- st

Mass. H. A., 300 11 St. N. W., Washington, D. C,
says that in tho issuo of July 10, rogurding tho
Bay Stato's "Blackberry Pickers," thero aro
somo inaccuracies relative- - to hia rogimont.

Tho regiment was mustered into tho United
State3 service as tho 14th Inf., July 5, 1801.
Its first Colonel was Wm. B. Greene. Col.
Thomas B. Taunalt was novor Lieutenant-Colon- el

of tho regiment, but was transferred
from tbo lGth Ma33. in December, 1802. Tho
regiment was changed to heavy artillery in
January, 1802, and two companies added iu
March, 18G2. When tho regiment was ordered
to tho Army of tho Potomac in May, 180-1- ,

Licut.-Col- . Levi Wright was on railroad duty
with Sherman's army, and was not with tlus
command after that time. Maj. F. A. Bolfp

.was killed at tho first engagement, May II),
1804, and tho command of the regttneut de-
volved upon Maj. Shatswcll, who led the
rogiment from that timo until it.wn3 mus-
tered put iu Aug., 1SG5. and who reached tho
rnnk of Lieutenant-Colone- l and was brevettcd
Colonel. When Tyler's Division was broken
up, tbo regiment was put in tbo Second Bri-
gade, Third Division, Second Corp3.

Who Cnptur.cd tho Four Onus I
Georgo Huy3, Lieutenant, Co. K, 9th Minn.,

St. Charles, Minn., in regard to tho four cap-
tured cannon at tho first day's fighting at
Nash villo, says his company wa3 on tho right
of A. J. Smith's Corps and on skirmish-lin- o

with Knipo's III. Cav. About 3 p. m. thoy
charged nnd captured rebel earthworks con-
taining Lumsden's Alabama battery of four
bras3 guns. Immediately afterward tho rebel
battery on the high hill to tho right wai carried
also by tho samo or n part of the samo cavalry
command. Tbe rebs about that timo drew tho
attention of tho writer's company to the front,
and ho did not Imvo timo to sco farther.

J.A.Hutchinson, Salamonia, Ind., claims
that tho 11th Ind. Cav., of which ho was a
member, and a portion, if not all, of tho 3d 111.
Cav. aud 12th Mo. Cav., captured tho guns.
Ho was told at tho time that somo of the 12th
Mo. Cav. had been artillerymen and could use
tho guns, and tbo guns wero turned upon tho
rebels. All wero dismounted that day, also on
tho second day; after that until Hood's army
was annihilated thoy wero mounted.

Itandom Shots.
Bcv. H. B. Sherman, Jackson, O., would liko

to hear from members of Co. If, 7th Ind. Cav.,
who participated iu tho gallant charge at tho
battlo of Ivy Farm, Miss., led by tho bravo
and gallant Col. J. P. C. Sbank3. It was
in thi3 fight that Lieut. Calkin3 got excited,
took tho writer's carbino from him, and fired
flvo or six times iu tho air, saying "That's tho
way to shoot." Tho writer know bettor than
this, for there wero no rebels in hcavon,and ho
plainly told tho Lieutenant so.

W. D. Benedict, Co. C, 15th N. Y. Cav., Italy,
N. Y., says that in tho Winter of 186-1- , while
tbo cavalry wero lying near Winchester, Va.,
his regiment nnd some of tho 8th and 22d N. Y.
Cav. had a snowball battle with tho 1st Vt.
Cav. Tho forces wore commanded by commis-
sioned officers on both sides, and tho New York
boys charged upon tbo Vcrmouters. Tho
writer was hit under tho car by a very hard
ball, which mado him spin around liko a top.
Ono of tho Verraonters called upon him to
surrender, but received a ball in his mouth
which brought him to his knees, and ho sur-
rendered. Tho Lieutenant-Colone- l of tho 1st
Vt. camo out with a guidon and tried to rally
lu'3 mon, but ho was saluted with fourorfivo
balls in bis face, which sent him to tho rear.
Tho Vormoutors left their camp nnd surren-
dered, camo with tho New York boys, took
grain and hay, and when asked what they wero
going to do with it they said: "To the victor
belong tho spoils." It was a good thing that
tho Vcrmontcra surrendered, or somo of them
would bavo been hurt, for it was found that
somo had used stones in thoir snowballs and
thrown clubs, which wn3 not fair, ns the whole
thing was in fun. Tho writer would liko to
know whnt becamo of tho Virginia mounted
rifloman who was wounded in tho calf of tho
right leg at Five Forks. Ho wa3 wounded at
tbo writer's sido, and ho helped to place him
on his horso and took him to tho hospital.

D. A. Stinger, Blunt, S.D., is anxiously wait-
ing for Congress to do something with tho

of war bill, and next ho thinks the
payment of the differenco between gold and tho
greenbacks that the soldiers received. Theso
two things, ho thinks, should bo attended to
beforo others.

John Cunningham, Battery A, 1st U. S. Art.,
Bristol, N. II., served through the war, and
thinks his battery did 03 good sorvico 03 any
othor. Whilo undor command of Capt. Bain-brid- go

or Lieut. Humphries, the boys thought
they could got away with any battory that
opposed thom. Thoy knocked out tho beat
battory in tho South in about two hours, at
close quarters.

Benjamin Bonnott, 625 Luzerne St., Scranton,
Pn., wants to know if there is not some man
in this country who has sufficient push and
energy to originato cortified duplicates or
copies of discharge certificates which would bo
suitable for framing and bo left for family
relics. Something nice iu thia lino would find
ready Balo at a fair price. Tho writer would
not hesitato to civoSlO for sotnethine suitable
for thia purpose

Wanted.
At tho ofllco of TtiK Xation-ai-. TRinuxp.

a copy of "Oponiug tho Mississippi, or Two
Years' Campaigning in thoSouthwest, a History
of tho Sth Wis. Inf.," published at Madison,
Wis., in 1804; also a copy of the "History of
tho 15th Wis. Inf." tho La Cros30 Eogiment.

R E QOMPENSE THEM.
A Ties foe tho of War.

Editor National Tisibune: My friend
and conn ado, Owe-- T. Wright, of Meade, Kan.,
makes a statement which I want him or sotno-on-o

elso to verify. This same statement was
made to tho writer aud others in Audersonville
prison by rebol rocruitiug officers for tho pur-
poso of iuduciug us to oxchango our scanty and
disgustiug diet of cow-pea- s, includiug bugs, etc.,
for Southern corupono nud bacon, our heavou-cauopic- d

aud earth-furnishu- d couches for com-
fortable shelter, and our filthy, diaeasod aud
vormiu-iufestc- d rags for tho gray uniform of a
Confedorato soldier. In somo instaucea thoy
offered commisaioua in tho Confedorato army.
Was tho temptation grout? Bead any history of
that vilo pon and consider that it3 horrors uover
bavo been and never will bo half told. Thon
add thoir arguments aa given by Comrado
Wright that our Government was bound to
protect us; that tho obligation waa mutual;
that wo hnd dono woll our part, but that our
Govommont had disregarded its part of tho
contract, and boing tho first violator of the con-
tract had left ua free to assume new obligations,
nud that tho whole fault of our miserable con-
dition lay with tho V. S. Government, aa thoy
had repeatedly notified tho U. S. Government
of thoir inability to proporly enro for aud
feed so many prisoners, aud asked again
and again for an oxchauge, which our Govern-
ment aa many times refused. Wo character-
ized theso statements at tho timo as a rebel lie,
aud now comes our frieud Wright aud reiter-
ates them, and says ho can provo thom, too.

Now, comrado, pleuso consider what a bad,
vory bad, positiou to placo our beloved, and,
may I say, prison-save- d Govorumout? Had
this Banio Govorumout rocognized its saviors,
tho (vide Grant's and Stanton'a
roports) by any official action, pensions, medals
of honor or nuythiug compensating theso
heroes for thoir loyalty, truo aud tried loyalty
in tho very highest souso of tho torm, this
complaiut of culpablo neglect, to call it by the
mildest torm, would not lio ngaiust it. Somo
soldiors scorn to think that should
not receive special favors, as thoy did nothing
that any othor soldiers would uot do. To the
glory of tho American citizon-soldio- r I bolievo
that ia truo, yot whon such lofty,

devotion to our country la showu amid
such tcrriblo surroundings aa Andorsonvillo,
tbo memory of tho horoie doad should bo prop-
orly commomorated and tho no-le- ss deserving
survivors should bo amply provided for, that
no stigma of shamo, dishonor or neglect should
rest upon that Government wo suffered so
much for.

Wo have been just, and moro than jnat, to
tho men who loaucd tho monoy to carry ou tho
war. Now lot us bo reasonably juat to tho men
who furnished tho musclo, tho bravery and the
dovotiou to country and mado our groat
Nation what it is to-da- Let 113 not forgot
that owiug to tho very naturo of our iustitu-tioii- B,

wo must always roly for our preservation
upon tho brnvory und loyalty of our citizon-soldior- y,

nud whonovor thoir lives or health
aro lost in dofonso of our country, lot that
country bo holiest with thom, so wo may live
foroYor. B. W. Dkake, Authouy, Kau.

..M. I.

Ayor's Pills lead all apcrionts aud purgatives.
Thoir action Is goutlo aud thorough.

A Suro SIrii.
Texas Stflings.

Fond Mothor Tho dear little children seem
to bo getting used to each other.

Fathor O, yea; they are getting to bo juat
like brothers. Thoy mauled each othorto-do- y

for tho first time,

U NI'ltECED JESTED ATTRACTION!
OYER A MILLION DISTRIBUTE.

"' " 'frKSiMri miSifll .1 mnv
Louisiana State Lottery Company.

Trvcnroorfif! h tua Tm;.t.. jl. -

To continue untilJanuary 1st, 1895.
IU aiAHrJIOTH mi WVlTtOS tain plneo

Iih RKAMI rJIKULB SPIBBK JIRAIVTOCStaho place I ech of ,!,. otl,r 10utu,
tho Academy ot Mnic, S.w Orient, i
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS--X or Integrity ofits Drawings, anaPrompt Payment of Prizes,

Attested as follows:
"We do Urehrj certify that we msrws fh n.ErorKf.j

Mmutyfairna,, and In nod faith toward

5 . ' M-nmile- .1 of our simlaTei a&iached, miL, advertisement."

Commltsionsrv

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
At the Academy omasfc, Jfeir Orleans,

Tuesday, 'nSH3t 12, J800.
CAPITAL PUIZE, S300.000.
woar.cr.sj. Telllllj 8Sj Twraltoito So.'

LIST OF TZ1ZZ3,
1 TTJTTT? rn iu. ... .

1 PcrzcXo ? "UMantMaf

ftSiR2
555KK2EIS5& 2M3

26 pitiz&i op rEi.?: 2M3i"uzfis o?ia 2MJ
-- - .juwauj- -

--Mare
AFPROXIMAZieS tRXZBS.

160 Pxls of itm ar-- .1W do
10O do 2 are 1.

do
Ma do IWstre.

99,940
a is.i ri,- - ..'" "-- o JI.UeQ

AGENTSWANTED.

IMPORTANT.
Address 31. A. DAUPJIIjf,

Xew Orleans. Ls.

Afltes EgsteM LcDh mWm
Cnrrciicy to
2HSW OliLEXSS SiHOSIL BAXR,

ewOrlearu, 1
"RE3IE3inEFt, tfeit the wtraMt r T.f.RFARASTEHD BV VTIOV1T

br the PrsMnt of aaTiiwUnttw 7L2rf

BOUNTY.
1L?S,e."'!Tbo7eIet,al"enJl3td aB mastered tetoleryke ami three year on and13ol. ami before Oct. i, WJ. and who were dweliS!.disease, or to accept promotion . be-o- i too exptSSeor

"n'r. re nNjneawd to snd their ftSnames, rank, service and poMoflce addnaws to -

GEORGE E. LEMON,
Cw!ff1S?Ka.Ia?t-2',c'l,w- f Patet3 and dates, 3. W Otins' National Bank BaiM.ing). P. O. Drawers. huxg: u, 1. C. '
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IODIDE OF IROH.

SpecLlr4J!Sg5;f?re17ft Jifcp7vor
4i v. Aukd im kilo tuc UA --"

SCROFULA KING'S FVII PnNCTiTimni
WEAKNESS.C0NSUHPT10N (IN ITS EARLY
oihuco;; ruuntb5 Ur-- 1H6 L00D,
nmi frit vnrfiitntln. ln t i

3 x, ?r",lr-."-" S"uaia inrse.
Bonaparte. Pans." bOIA) BY AliT&lT&lsXBL
iuMft4uvvu,M. itdscamorme

"J" i"?" $ J& $ u
I A PRESENT, I
a, OEXD ns your ad.lress an 1 tre will mako yon a"?
"5 present of tho best Aatamat! WAHIvrVM ACHINB m the W rid.. bine uewieU. wo want you Msr.ow it to yurfrieada. Aoractaaasrentifyoucan. u.wCOINHONEyS

WoaUoRlvoa HANDSOME 5lif first from each county W-- . .J "n..-f- c iitoVT
.$ ,$.$,3. 11 5E1 jl

Mention Tho National Tr&raa,

RsriABts raa to
ANTED give Kxhibitioas of

rReai War Scenes

rcopucoa or .Museum ivxhioition CrjAlso, Agents wanted to sell th Aetaol.. .. .1.1 Tit. t ..- - : &tUl xruvJlLK31'U lUUCU UUnOg UMCTSfir
of i?6i 10 Comrades of the G. A. R., XiwHea
ot the Relief Corps or Sons of Veterans preferred.
Call on us or send stamps for Catalogue.Taylor & Huntington.

2o. 2 Mate SL, Hardbrd, Conai
afentton The National Tribune

CHANGE FOR ALL

Mglflllf To Enjoy a Cup or Perfect Tsai
A tTIotOrf3k MtffitbornaoT,'

ellhtr OrUn-- . J Imperial Qyamier.

KfF'WHI b jt Son I .Vp. cnt by mail aa meipt or
ti CO. K ptittkular ml Mate irfct itml
Of T-- you wont. Cwwwt huRww ntera
ci&rcdtamtonlm for anr flthmial Tbj v

i tr .. 11 - iT . . .. . -

ThoQBEATAMERIOA!fTEAC0.31&S6Ywoya
Put onico Uo 339. law YcrSu 3. Y.

Mention The National Trlbono.

for SILK. SATIN, or othr fabrics,FRENCH
r.Kua, JvtASTSawLAXP SKADKS. atm.

TRANSFER Two Minpta with tUwetions fee
na. by mail, lUul. A k' tintswanted.

SENI FOR CATALOGUE.iDESIGNS CUS1I1XU J5; CO..
Invrti-f- i IV. "lTfiIri- -

Mention The National Tribune.

V XXl. X ShU Clothe Line; UMMttytfea
ever tnveuted that holds the clothed without ptaa; a per-
fect success; patent recently iauMi; sold oaly by ugwtfct,
to whom the exclusive right to given; or rwceipt of 40
centawe will send a sample line by mail ; also eirwhirs;
price hat and terms to agenta; secure your territory at
once. Aililrtsjd,

The Plnles Clothe T.lne Co.
17 Heruiou AVurceeter, ila33

Mention The National Tribune.
--Bf

(P ,NQSH-l50C- r

x whom? rni.vrixo oirm touiatiK xu frac-thus-
.

Jail u tbavn n cut 3 .Vrtii-- u c( ect Try. BeOU of IedUW I&k. Fid.
Tmum ia oU cua oteii oulu u--l tecua!f liOW TO B3 A
BJNTKR." Stuapu; umi, puts dr.j, fpn tan3fi. tte., auks
Unto. Watth SOO.T4 bat (in for jotn jwpl. . Ho.. 3 t 40a,a co&xuuuS3ZX.x.cir$

Mention The National Triboa

tAnynamein'Kubter,2cenU.ClUbo1 l0.fo?SI.DO
Imperial Self-Inki- ng Stamp, pon & pencil

-- Marka
wwiMnflrt

"'Nttnie.Town&Staton,I7aanS'n04K50
Rubber StamD Co. New Haven. Conrj

Eit-ISX- Bcstrcfertncc. Store ttory,llil3 Centex

iisaUoa Tho Nation TrlfcMfc


